
Tier Two Examples: Spring 2013 

Student One 

Background 

This student had been referred multiple times during the fall 2012 and spring 2013 for various issues 

including failure to follow advice from advisor and Chairperson regarding course scheduling, attendance 

concerns in the advance-sequence course SPECED 449 within major, performance concerns (team 

collaborative skills to be specific) in the advance-sequence course SPECED 417 within major, and failure 

to maintain current required clearances in advisement folder. One referral occurred during the fall 2012, 

with the additional referrals surfacing during the Spring 2013 semester (March through April). Additional 

progress monitoring plus addition Tier 1 intervention was established in March of 2013 with this student 

( self-reflective journal entries regarding class attendance submitted for review on weekly bases for an 

initial 4 week time frame). This Tier 1 approach was aborted in light of additional emerging concerns 

with performance and replaced with Tier 2 level intervention as described below. 

Tier Two Intervention & Supports 

The Chairperson organized an official meeting including the Dean of COE, Chairperson of the 

Department of Exceptionality Programs and the student of concern. Additional relevant faculty were 

brought in to the communication loop via the Chairperson (the student’s advisor plus all faculty that 

currently were instructing a course in which this student was currently enrolled within the COE). 

Increased progress monitoring was established with this student through faculty instructing courses 

within COE in which the student was currently enrolled on a weekly basis. Additionally, a formalized 

Behavior Contract was established with this student during the meeting noted above (see attached). 

This contract was established for the remainder of the spring 2013 semester and for the fall 2013 

semester respectively.  

 

Student Two 

Background 

This student was new to BU and the program in January 2013 (internal transfer student) and was 

referred by faculty (initially) during the spring 2013 in April as a result of concern with attendance 

patterns in a lower level course within COE (SPECED 358). The student was accruing a concerning 

pattern of absences without communication with the professor of concern…which was brought to the 

attention of the department Chairperson. Upon investigation by the Chairperson, it was discovered that 

this pattern was (not surprisingly) emerging in other coursework and had become increasingly 

pronounced during late March and early April 2013. Communication was initiated by the Chairperson 

with all relevant COE faculty and administration involved with this particular student with a meeting 

scheduled with the student of concern, one faculty member whom appeared to have established solid 



rapport and the Chairperson. During this meeting it became clearly apparent that the student of concern 

was struggling with behavioral health needs and was not engaged (for various reasons including medical 

coverage) with sustainable behavioral health services and supports. The student had been involved with 

BU Counseling Center in the past…and indicated that the experience was positive…however the student 

stopped attending in the fall of 2012.  

Tier Two Intervention & Supports (A work still very much in progress) 

The Chairperson coordinated communication among relevant faculty and COE administration regarding 

the student’s status and requested that faculty begin to consider (proactively) the viability of 

“Incompletes” in courses in the event that the student’s needs would require such individualization. In 

addition, the Chairperson and various faculty increased progress monitoring and pro-active 

communication with this student. During this same time frame, the student self-reported one evening to 

faculty and the Chairperson  concerning comments  relevant to this student’s health and wellbeing (not 

imminent in nature, yet still alarming). The Chair immediately contacted the student via cell phone (after 

numerous attempts) this same evening and visited the student in off campus housing that same 

evening. The student was…and continued to appear very appreciative of these efforts by everyone. The 

student was stabilized that evening, and began formal counseling sessions with a private provider the 

next day. The student is concurrently considering buttressing these private counseling services with re-

engagement with the BU Counseling Center. In tandem with these formalized services (external to the 

Department of Exceptionality Programs), The Chairperson utilizes social media (text messaging) to check 

in with the student on a daily basis and periodically on weekends. This contact has continued through 

the Month of April with exploration of longer term support options being explored at this time.  

 


